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BY

S. C. BACG, Editor and Proprietor.

Nulikcription ICntvo.
One Year ?10 00

Six Months 0 00

Three Months 3 00

One Month 1 00

Delivered by Carriers for 23 cent
per week.

CITY OFFICIAL PAPER
Freeh Ranch Butter Ironi tlie ranch ot J

U White atWokotf ah Store.

A meeting held at Globe on Satur-
day last resulted in the citizens in-

structing the Gila county representa-
tives to try and have final action on
the circuit court bill delayed and if de-

lay cannot bo had to vote against the
bill.

If the Home rule policy of the in-

coming administration it to be fol-

lowed out as tho platform pledges it,
it is hard to underotand how some of
the would-b- e governors can make a
canvass for the appointment to the
highest office in the gift of the Presi-
dent in tho Territories. A. K. I. Sta-

fford, vrho is making a vigorous can-

vass for the position, has not cat a
vote in this Territory in five years.
This is a fact which cannot bo contro-
verted. Although owning property in
Tombstone, his name is net to be
found on the great register of the
county. If the plank in the Republi-
can platform moan', proxy residents,
all right and good. But if it aeant
bona fide residents, then it is all wrong.
Let the Republican prc of the Terri-
tory and the Democratic press, too, as
for that matter, ttand together on
this proposition, no matter whs gets
the appointment. Home rule, pure
and simple, is what the people of Ari-

zona demand. It was this plank on
which tho Republican party fought for
supremacy in this Territory, and the
rnosrECToa, for one, does not pro-

pose to desert th timber and surren-
der the flag after winning &uch a
glorious victory.

. Why is it that with a'l of the ad-

vantages enjoyed by Cochise county
in the way of mines, climate, soil and
railroads that we do not grow faster in
lie way of population ? V.'hy is it

that capitalists will not invent in our
county T It is simply because they
do not know about us, about our oil,
climate and resources. "Whose Unit
is this ? It is the fault of the peox!e
themsehes. To be plain there is nn
undesirable clement in this city, not
among the poorer class, either, who
are a drag and obstacle to our pro-

gress. A railroad through Tombstone
to Eisbcc was talked of. This element
arose and by standing together suc-

ceeded in turning the tide and the
railroad away from us. The progrcs-eiv- e

citizens ms.de a gallant fight but
it was of no avail. A fair association
was formed. It had for its object the
advertising of the resources of the
county. The first move was to pur-
chase a tract of land, run a ring
around it, with a diamond in the cen-

ter, and all the resources it ever ad-

vertised were broncho horses and im-

ported ball players. Its object was a
good one, but its results were a mis-

erable failure. Is it not time that
other and more progresme men came
to the front and make the struggle?
New enterprises will spring up; capi-

tal will come this way seeking invest-
ment. It should bo encouraged and
informed of our advantages and not
turned away from our doors by false
friends, whose ambition is to block the
wheels of Progress.

10,000 rolls all new patterns wall

papers and borders, just received at
Bagg's.

The Mansion House, at Risbee, is
the only hotel in tho copper camp.
Forty elegantly furnished rooms.
Just opened and everything new.

furnished club rooms. The
bar is supplied with the best of liquors
and cigars. Ask to bo shown to the
Mansion House when you go to Uis--
bee. L'wis YitiAL,

1231m Proprietor. 1
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To Be Invited 'to Visit

the United States

at Our Expense.

The Senate Throws the Sa- -

inoan Question Overboard

for the Present.

Cleveland Sheds Tears of Re-

gret Over the Tariff

Reform Baby,

Aiiil Other Uninteresting Items ?ai
Wasliingtoa.

trECIAL DISrATCHESTOrnOirECTOH.

I'asama, Feb. 20. One thousand
five hundred men were discharged
from the canal works on the lfitb, ant!

contractors continue to curtail work.
There is a strong military force along
the canal to maintain order.

lily Inz.i Cettrcx.
New York, l"tb. 20. Jay Gould wa

voluntarily retired from the director-

ship of the Delaware,
Western railroad. liis place is taken
by Henry A. C.Tajler, son of the lute
Moses Tavlor.

Noi::ite.
Washington-- , Feb. 20. The com

mittee on foreign relations utcid
that it was not olitic to take further
slops in the Samoan matter pending
the proposed Re lin conference.

Vest's inotiou to rt consider the vote
on tiie oireci ta b:M was Ion bv avtte
of 48 to S.

CjNCIX.vat', Feb. 0. The macliino
shops, round houses snd car siiop of

the Big Four ra'Iroad were burned
thi morning. Loss, 200,000.

O'Uricii rici!tca-'c- .

Tiizajs, Feb. 20. OTien declined
to ir..d.c any further defense rgainsf
the charges brought against him un-

der the dimes act. The magistrate
thereupon MMitciscod O'Brion to sax

months' imprisonment wit 1 ion t hard
labor.

C.'ood for CnlifbfStln.
W.siiixgto.v, Feb. 2-- The Hauio

committee on military afTuirs decided

to rccomnwnd the appointment of W.

II. Markham. of Pasadena, California,
as manager of the Pacific Const home
for volunteer roldit-M- .

IScuXi-o.TC-i- I.

Rkd IJLi'rr, Feb. 20. A fire last
night destroyed the GreRVll dwelling;
loss ?I,200, insurance f900. GreffellV

wife and children narrsrvly esca;el
witiHheir lives.

!.of. Zntl it yilln.
Philadelpiua, Feb. SO. Kudolf

Ulankcrbur' & Co., a large importing
house, wag burned this morning.
Loss, 500,000.

CIci clantl'rt"" Annucr.
Chicago, Tcb. 0. President Cleve-

land in declining the invitation t be
present at the convention of the na-

tional tariff reform league, which
meets her this afternoon, espressos
himself in accord with the league's
work and Bays: "The danger which
we have to guard against 13 the inis-leadi- ng

of ourcountrymen by ppurio'.is

theories cunningly conceived and

falsely enuring to the ;ieoplo reliif
.from present burdens and legitimate

uccewary to secure the bene-

fits of beuifkent rule under the sanc-

tion of free institution. Tho de-

clared purrxiw of ymr leau will not
Mie attained until all these interested
in the economic uiotioii, which is

now pretwod upon their attention, arc
freed from all tophistries-an- d clouding
TalUcic and until the Mibject of tariff'

rtfonn i presented to them ae a topic
iuvohing the relief of the plain people
of the laud and their Lome from use-

less and unjuMt expense. The ques-

tion is a simple and plain one and
needb but to be fairly rrccntod to be

understood. It is a po.--iti- e duty of

yoor organization to guard the people
against Jtcepti.m."

"'Iij, of Course.
Waihiixqton, Feb. 20. Dntterworth,

of Ohio, introduced a joint resolution
authorising the 1'rcnidf nt to invite t!t

Canadian rliamntnd the .premiers
and cabinets of the prrinees to it

the United States May 1st, 18iS9, and
be tho guusU of tho United States, and
that an appropriation of $150,000 be

made to earn out the pnnisions of

the resolution. A joint committee of

the House and Senate id to be pro-

vided to entertain the nation's guets.

'rKaiKS.

'. o, Ttirop stml Vesir
Oltl S'riili Two.

Fmit trees, two. thrco snil four year
old. Umbrella, Mulberry, i'eacu, Pear,
Apricot, Apple, Fi$r. Plum, Prunes,
KetftsriDOi, Aloi'tnl. Jopatio-- o Persim-
mon, EugilHh Walnut. 1 lllprauti'.
frailing; tiro-jvi- r ild (irj;M-vne- ,

(iosbvrr:-- . Hapirrrie; l.ttiO lloso
bin-lif- . 8.1 different jril!e; Lilac,
Crua!iu PiiAa. Meek Orange. Mag.
in 'lin, Potuernbati) Houey-:iek!- f

. I"!y of lb Valley. Cyprtftf.
L'ieuut:-- ; lii.iii Vine-- . Dunble

!.i ei .r.y rhr plants rpreitud
from Calif';".! j. f .r hiIh by 'William
Biin?!i. e r: r f Sec-Ma- d und Fnl'.ou
Mre-t- s, i" iubit: A. 1".

C

SSrmpPiiiiiPse
Or the Liqcor i!ali:, Positively Cured

ET A:H!1S7iEISG CI. HlllES' C3UIS r:!fiC.
P cji b shtn la a ce? cf cctle or tei. cr i ar.

Initial fooJ. irlttioottc ktio.tlrcct rniir-wmtiklBjri- t;
itlal-.-'.lut- i i kanulr .anjwill

pffect a inriuincnt nnU fpc-ej- " cure, nbciliT
; iitea:tnti-- a mffKi t? UiInkM nrnn&irohr i

wrr-.- . lT never: fa-ls- . "GUARANTEE
i HCOnti'kto vci Int'BQu'. iipi.eUwi

C0LBCK HC15:C CS isi n;: CU C!ic!5r.sa3

e c ? ?t ?r rs; irL
b., hsBS H'JUOL

Bfasos, Ailzas.

Ladies and Gentlemen1

If yoa dssire Good Deds and Pleasant
Itooms, so to

MRS. L T. TRASK'S HOUSE.

OPEN AT A1.L HOURS.

San Pedro St, Benson, Ari:

Just reeeiveil ut Job Iloeflcr's Pio
ncer btore, a Cio lot of gmsa seeds
such as

Alfalfa.
ltlaek Osls,
Hungarian.
KM and Whitu Clover- -

ISnrr Clover,
AlCl.iri,
Jobaioa Oras.
Kentuckv llluo Grasa.

ASrrspor I'aer Sp.tcs IScr I.lfc.
It)-l- n oiVIajrr rip at yenpzAogr-s"- .

ht i- - psvrd hr life. hi Him imt
"." rtu-s-pl- n IJ by ph? clan thtth w ltcar-'.- lt and miI1 a. tllrvnsly anbort'!': afce rrlchd !rr lhasi reven'v roar.
Od p (Knot utprr Mis m-- i of l.r. Kiac Rew
iHtc -r. .l ir n.: n tU; 1' hi-- r
wmr, &' I'tf' rrew Ml'w u-- t, c

tiff a c stttf U &.w trrr, brvt'ky, roT,hlmp, w.jfHf 1 S vn.Z Fttr fa cr pi-l- fc

li 0t iat' tT W 11 liol", nr-Kr-j , fnSat It-- . !' XmMfa ll.ft miiertal Dltconrr
Frw at 3. YosRe'a ltrjti.K.

KupepKj-- .

1 111" I Trlrat you oezbt to hvrr. It Int. ya
KB-- . kTit tofaHf P-. Ihuc.acda re
war tl!t tw it tl j, a4 nova ts r a mlirrinl It t.t, Tb ia.aiM a en iwmmiI i

ili-iiie ?m, ivmaVj r mrnffm In ike
heps ' it .hey nj it a'c tlift bran. Ab 7l U
m-- j. KhdVn. U'o niranw that . Uctr'cCkm(tf a4 wr leii rlre-ti- . 'nl fba.e ir.lJ In, l 1 rim rta 0l IHftk-- n

) out tl (tetwo fy j rla a1 il lt.v01 "t iEupi'. W rr;c3-ra-i- Kl ei !!!. fnrjjt p'a fdo o'i fp ri iat9 i raMciana K'd!j. Solt:jl-0- 0 ptbllUb7 Tocce
tUe

J. K. DurieoV r.inch l.ntter by er
pre disilv, one tlnli.ir jr roll, at tbo

ITirdtarcuud TradiDg Coci
pany'e store.

ir It Saved My Life"
Is a conucon expression, often heard
from those who havu realized, by per-eon- al

use, tbo curative jiowcrs of Ayer'3
Cherry Tcctoral. I cannot gay enough
in praise o Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral,

as I do tliat, but tor its use, I
should loag since have died from lung
troubles. E. Uragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About 3ix aiontlis ro I had a sevcro
Tlomortliao o tlio Lungs, Lrouclit on
by a uistressin t'ousb. wliicli ilciirived
100 of sleep and rest. I had used vari-
ous cough balsams aiul esiiectorants,
without ob!?.t;mg relief. A Iriend ad-
vised ine to try ,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did o, an.l am Lanpy to say that it
lieliwnl tue ut oi;co. l!y continued uso
this medicine cured my cough, and, I
nm ratistied, enved my life. Mrs. E.
Coburn, 13 Second st., Lowell, Hoss.

T linvo used Av r Cherrv Pectoral

rtetavTKainmyratoait
not liecn fortius ratdii me. Ithsscured
mo of a danserot; - adTtiou ft tlw lungs, j

for vt hith X had almimt IoMaired of ever !

.tM.i.. n --j..,..l. 1 A irAlr..lt.,n '
IIUUII14; u ituimji v. .k. Aixvduiicu,
Vi'imUor, I'rovincj of Ontirlo.

Ajer's Cherry lvtoral saved my life.
Two vear iro I took, a vt r rwvrre Cold
which scttldt on my lun;. I consulted
physician, and to .!c tho r"tnrilies thoy
prewribod, but ailed to oltain relief
until I bopan using Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral. Two littles ef this uiLilicino
comnletelv restored my health. Lizzio
SI. Allen ."A'.'est Lancaster. Ohio. 1 1

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, .
rrepartd bT Dr. J. C. Aycr a Co., I.owt 1!. Man.
EolJbraUilrcezUu. tU:tlc,55.

V it' - '( r V. w'i iv . l y
a '. t I , e oz. In yo-- r (itn-- i, i rtls n,. ' j.

tmu n i d Ji i r ' Oi V 1 r r'i: t s

Adr r wf : : t t i k l j orjtN , n
tr . i u't.l mc !, In r nc' ". f
Pce., in tcca J ecu' ry it. u pir r '1
U1115 "tfl'4L'i tl e i'.v cai Inynicn':

' $ M j r d y: cq ifv n .r.nj. irtrtt eff rijj'rJ. !.' I w.Tk for a I r ptrt o
iWtne. Ailre 'ill .tntp, Miiilil .V ,'H
V)ax'f,tl VtB3'et, C" ncsaaaU, ol'o i.uttcii'ii pall top fi II - Ot

I'oi S:ile
OooJ saddle horic. Cheap. lu

Huire of
tf ll. G. Ho'v:

IV. r Hule or EJeril.
Tv.o liOU.ecnd lots', corner of I5r:ice

and St Ti strtU, tepratclv oc t(re!her
tf Apply to S. C. llAuC

for H:i!-- .

A lioiise ami lot Fu the totrn of liie-be-e.

House furnished throughout.
Apply to

J. G. IUrxky,
tf

At the PROSPECTOR
Job Printing Office, Fremont
Street, opposite to the City

Hall, you can get

Cards,

Blanks,

Posters,
Tickets,

Receipts,

Pamphlets .J

Bill Heacp. ' -

Statements,

Xcte Ileafls,

Letter Heads, .

Programmes,

Visitinjj Cards,

Funeral Notices,
.Tustice'.s Blanks.

And everything in the line

of printed matter, done at the
owesfc nricts. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

OiLR'HrX- - W Wh rr . to vl nrO liracs;!' tif rT-i'- U and
lav. Lrrvat niiitu arti,c7n Ii vwr ! lar.a
2ea kutp, VTac? (S TJnr. l'.rrmsiw.i

Hr waor. aim- -
Ca., Cikouti, Omtu. tJWi

Tio'lc.
To the patrons. tbe Pony Saloon,

I Tronkl again csUl your attention to
the fine lin of goods now on hand .it
tho old stand, cont-it:- of Hill &

Hill's fine nand-ma- d Sonr Maaii Bour-Ik- hi

Whisky, srwing of TO, Uttehen-heini- or

nml JUpy Straight Ityec, spring
of 'S3, the f.ncat goods ever brouelit
to Tonibstcne. I a!o l;cep on Imnd a
full line of California UraiidiM.Winss,
tc, Tom and Jerry, Hot Scoich,
Spiced New I'r.giand, Santa Croir and
Juiiialcft Iturue, all maIe in the finest
and latest style. My Carmr; and Kev
V.'eat Chipxies are niado erprcly for
tno arid cannot ! beat for tho price
anyv,'herc. St. Louid Uccr on
drauglit. J. II. CiMrriEW,

11 17 tf Proprietor.

uats

rtifr ..jui.'..

WHOl.Hi-ALi-: AJJD liETAIL V
Alita Utrctt. Letwrto 3ili oart !l!i.

I have a Large and Will A.rttl Stock of

Fresh leais,
Bclogzia?, X.nrd, Pork S?a"asagG, H"en.d

Gliceoe, Tastem Pickled Pcrlr,
Cernoii Beef. Tripe as.d PigG

aiihcal bU rr"ce I'6'"1 fcr cl,00 cef. Perk tid Mt Iton end Camotna
Poultry.

omj:it; iiiomvtl,- - r :i.e: ax
'ihi'.citv nsK

Aro Immensely popular beeaaso they
nro strictly llrt-clas- s, fully warranted,
cud still only tscdiaiain price.

mmY
fulfil Um
Are tho best In tho Trorld, anl liaro lcdf
nil others for yccrj!. IS.flOO ia 3

best
The people nro uouuJ to have thef Sr, and will have none b..t the Ii! y.t Uri X &$?.
prices aro tho lowest and ter-.i- jtj ?;,-- i!T '! WGar

cither time payments or cash, as cos'
iomcrs prefor.

Call and see cs, or send for Cat.i
Icjjucs cud full iaforcalica.

l?orsi,rar
M JL

2.33 State Street, Chicago.

St. Louis House, 916 & 91S Olivo St.
Mention thU Pap r.

J. CDTSIOH,
Dclr U ell Uu cr

paaDHOE
fresh Vegetables

rreali Tish every Thursday, "7c per lb.

I'resh Oysters " Friday, 23c jier do.

Fremont St., next lo Post OlTicc

'

HA PAGO
ih .Vu'err . h wCi. J a

emom, bsl. 3rd & 4th.

Staple and Fancy

V5 . x Vi 2ia t tt Li iJ3 4V

Choice Ilrands of

KtHTUCKT WHiSSY,
AND

Grain of all Kinds
Ee-j-t Ccsetacilfcc Hnd and

SOLO AT LOWEST PRICES.

OK

ASSAYEItS' SUPPLIES
Crtntaatljr on Uad. Jillf

fPfS rrfl rT lli-- r- Jlwt fe... . ri. ' T . r

ai'',9auiii!uiuiM:Mluiu.l
Fcsfiry's Seesis

y,-- Evli IT rSKSY 4 CO
.-

J-
w 3.t1 Ut bfl

-- -- T edifxc.iV I
a ' r i ? ...o i.or..

11 IHiiV DS? rmriCtfi

!sew' . lo lt Wvir iuftaau--ri
a.. NTTyT frwRrr.T.

aihaaaU taai a" AAaa
3.s5.F!!l5-P.Tr,rtf- l

..f
w..,-- ,:.m .. -j......

lll'TCIIEi:

Hams. Bacon.

h i.ia it t a.iv paot ok
- : i nti r.

n Mmm&FF,T&Wmi
4 iSSPA iKi&3XM S

KP ii

314K ERfc -- -: I'M
"i?ssSUM hffimk

Cor. 5llt ami Fremont Sk

JOE H0EFLER, - PROP'R.
CCAUB IS

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS'
Supplies a Snccialiy.

AMEXT FOB IMntOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
And tho Cc!ebr.i'cd

Aurf3inQ sens
TENTS. V..uo:t COVER:?,

Buckeye Force-pum- p,

IVcsh G;rt'eri Flowers and Field
Seed Ooiutantly on Hand.

arTif

N. NABD1NA
Cor. Alltn & Ti'ih SI., Tombstone.

KEL.S OSI.V THE CKOICE6T

Groceries and Provisions

nxEx 12; orTED axd nounsTic

WINES .

LIQUORS, Etc.

S?"Don't fail to give him a call.

Tlirir ISnnlnrNH Ilooniiti.
rrcbitily no oa tfairr La nmm awl. k aMr.alreviTalof ird at J Tmra-t-'- OruaTflton aa fcl

giving wjy to M nn.ixn vt ao uu; frto
iriM uwureoi it. r.ic' r 1'lacovtry Jr CBa9Dpttw. JIU trails i 1 nptj tajcrsairua id tail
Trry aUibI trtlc'tfruu. tbe fi-- : tkat it afrvrnrm a! nrr dtppfli:tfi. iBtgha. OaM,..;hT. Uro.,. LitU, Crt-u- s4 aU ttrut .iJ Song
laMia ial Vlj carM. V--o m tatt It irreVy a'tncij a trial boltle frwt, lant afar, I.Eierj buttle Tarntfd. .

i:"KK-- r usn, v;r.j. moor

ikiteh si Tr- - w'jn out's,Tfr A sir.. JnnnH, MO tiottk n iikhr;: c TfSiH.tr sJP'
i set p. v i; T.mi. c, c.r iUc w t?. Ai n, La . ff jm1 n t it turt ,.'.

X. (, rP f- -i, ,.- - '. r.r-- 'r Mbi.tJW KrfK. tlMCSwibaiawr . Cr,a' 7""' T. itlaosj, on KiMar, lbs 1Mb 1!

lit ri' itifilljTir;iilra..f. inpraTf ttor roil--)l- n nJ Id lord:
IVm A River. hT T7i;r. A. T : 1 Par-- l

j, ot Wlfros, .T ; . S. K h'r , rfT n,b-W-

A. T.; JaeS Sn; 1, cfT.nvF'. r. T.a, U. I)L'F.
Hi; r;l!!cst!os JatiUI S tE3.

fr
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